
MiE CHIIJSTIAN MIIRROR.

INORDINATE AFFECTION.

EN&DEÂVOUC ta weaIi yOtIi fre'ei in ram aiIn-
.moderato desires ofthbe pleasures, riches, dignities,
and preferments cf the weorld. Showî no sictul
comphiance ta. attain them ,love them net In ariy
higber degree tbaïs ta bie ready te part witb any of
them, for thé sake of Christ aud bsis religion. For
«Il auch immederate affhîctions for temporal thinga
are utterlir inconsistent %vitb the lave of God . ad
truc :éiigioes.-Pyfr.

Tirs Cfrxus'rîÀN'S DzàTEi.--What ninjesfy is
there la this Christii's doath ! Wbat a giory in
his baope! iiAs fthc rivets rail the smofbest the
nere they op Toacb the océan; as the roge sme [à,
tbe sweetost M i dyling; as the sun appears mos.
glorieus whees setting goait is wîth the Clîrîstian.'

GENERAL LITERATTJRE.

THE LOST MAN.
a PRlAIRIE r>XETCIH.

Au ilinfortunsate trader once stiayod tram bis coun-
panions, and was lost four or fivé daya: snffcving
the keenest pau gs otstarvatiou. il was yearsago,
yct the star>' bas oniy been told in oral repefîtion.
sunong the aid traders, and lias neyer beltes te
Our keowiedge, ftllé lu the way of a scribe.

Thé mani wandcred away uilln a sultry mid-
summnér etternoon, oppressed te desperation with
thirat, le scarcbi of watcr, white the caravan was
drag-ieg slowly along flic drear>' and beafed
prairie. Making bis way ta a cluster of timber
t.hat appeared no very tedious distance, bie was
fortunsate ensougli ta fied a solail cool spring gush-
Eng and riýpliÏg at the bottons of a deep rock>'
hollow. ilhe trcsh water, the cool shaîle of the
site rock, and the trots abovo, tegether with
tihe kowledgs that the waggons werc stili mev-
ing along ln aight, ieiduced the pour feliow to yieid
ta bis weariness, and suffer bis eyes te close.
Whon lie awoke, the gray of evening was deepen-
lng gatiuna the prairie, aud rusliig np from the
lîollow, bis eye waedered about ie vain searcli of
bis cempanians. le wvas a raw advenurer upon
bis first travel, knowing uothing cf how te direct
lis stops in the wiiderness, and trusting ontirel>'
ta thé guidance and experiencé oftliose witlr wbem
lie travelied. Hasty, impulsive, and rash, as lie
was carelees, and withieut possossing a single qua-
lity of character ta assiaf hlm le sncb an emergens.
cy, confused terrer new at once teck possession
of biin, aud if ariing as he thought in the direction
wbsre lie fred lasi scen the waggans, he ran wiib
lieadtoug speed, shtîflg wildly at crery steps ln
baopes of beîng héard and ans wercd by bis camps-
nions.

The terrifled mn, beréft of ail thonglit by thé
feartul nature aof is predicament, coulad e ca vais
remsember te ire the rifle ho beld, 'but continued
tearing his lnngs wifh witd aud deselate crisfe
assistance, White rusbing blîndIly forward le
tbis mnanuer, thé eigbt stili deepening aronnd hlm,
tbé mans mnet witli a violent fait, and was stunned
into inseusibility fer saine bours. We are givin
riow the substance cf the pour followls own rola-
tien. He came back ta censcionaness Borne time
duriug the nigbi, in flie riit of a pack of howl-
ieg wolvcîî, aud foued bimaeît lying by tbé side

ca buffaloles kelefon flot yet enfirol>' strîpped by
the. prowlino doge cf the dlesert. A situation more
sppsalling te'iheart and nerve tmay net 11h imaginod.
The mac dcubted not but that hée was aroused pre-
Matureiy frein bis staf e ef torpor b y the huny
creatures éssaultng lis ewe bady, for bis ciothes
%vers mpuled and loin, and the scratch of a ciaw
,was on bis lee, tbougli a toath it stems had nat
yet toîîched him.* [Re hued tripped upon tbe ire-

toun, ana sfrnck is forebeafi on a bore or same
other pate as lie discovercd a large lump upon h*-

head, wliîch aise aclied distressiugiy whén b. came
te bis sensés.

The pour follow, in the heat cf bis terrar, made
ont te scare away the wolves frein bimself, and
escape froin the spot, leaving the famisheil ani-
nmais te return again te thé %nffaloss bancs, and

gie hem a cleaner.poiisinig. Justf esécaping
rom nc frigbtful danger, perbaps tookeodiétbïngY

tram the keen barrors et bis desolate and, wretch-1
éd condition, but bhe, unhappy man5s sensations
were barrowîng and fearft in thé extreme. He
stili pressed onvard, witil strengtb failinc et eve-
rY Stelp, caliJin li ati and broken sbricks te isi

frienda, and changing bis course agie sud égaie,
ie utter and miserable uucértaiuty of wlîîcb way
te turu.

Daylighf ýcame, the suri rose, noon approachod
and passcd, and the test mac wvas atone in the do-,
sert, famisbed anîd feint, and witboîît e selitary,
huile cf regaieing Jus ceitpansions, or finding the
track tlîey were pursning.

.That eight t he unbappy man stick exlîausted
Ulsan tlie rass and iept, ta awaken las a state of
tear aud danger more appalling even than thec day
hefore. A compact and ienuerabte baud cf buf-
faloes carne moving slewly across the region ot
thé prairie on whicb hoe la>', and bie started trams
sloop in imminent perit et beiug trodden ta deatb

bythe linge menarclis et the plain. As theso
dense masses cf bufaâloca move, thly emnit sounda
thai risc i te i air like s ses surge, and the vas(
black boerd came toward hum lu rital midnigbt
the pour trader dociaréd that a rolling ocean soeur-
cd about ta cvcrwhelm hlm. Utterly parslysed
witb bis danger, thé unforfunate mac coula but
start ta bis feef, and stand confounded, fesringc ci-
Ilher te ire, or use cibér meaus ta alarm; the buifa-
lcs, lests b>' exditine; their terrer, lie sboîîld but
sncrasse bis own perit. From this critical posi-
tion, lîowever, lie likewisc escaped unbut; for
the animais separated, as is their custom, when a
strange scent is detected, aud passed on le twe
divisions, keeping &orne two liuudred yards atear
of the mystêrieus intruder in the middle. Day-
ligbt was again appearing- as the lact of Mis monu-
merable berd passoid hlm, acd the an wassfarv-
ing. Ho took aitu with bis tifl est a retreating
buffialo, aud missed tire, for hie percussion cap was
daîrip wîth tbe niglit dciv. Stili hoetvas tamish-
Ois saud lis oeil> hople seémed ln the slaugiîtering

afa bffalo. Hé toiiewed, crawlîng on lus bauds
and keeca, sud after heurs cf weary gwatiugin&,and
labour, wounded a cow at st with a succéastul
sbat, but thec tertified creature limped savay, and
thé whole band disappeared, while the pour trader
feit prostiate, tee exhaustcd andI taief ta makre an-
ather effirt le thé pursuit.

This unhappy ereature la>' grening alaud alao
lu the midst et the interminable waste, Pbaudoeed
ta desperation and despair, wben the tim bark et
a amaîl prairie do- atfracted hiq attention. Once
mare lie chargea bsis rifle, for tbciittie créature
iras le sigbb, with his staese litd just above the
moundr surrounding ils hole. Thé starving mac
lay prestrate upen thé earth, tuait slow sud cau-
tions alîn ai the do.-, aud was tortucaté eneugh ta
knock ilianut of ifs <loeé with a broken back; but
betore lie could reach the spot, te dyiag creature
lad wiggied back loto bis hiding place, and dis-

appeared. With bis ton fingera the desperaté
mac raked np the carth, and succéeded lu drag-
gi.eg flic dig dag out upen tlie grasse %ret
W Utsant Waiting te finish bis agecy, hie tare its
warmý flash wit hbis Isetth, like a of abl thé
expirlng créature wes stili bitin aI bis% Wingors i

Tbis unnaturai* sustensancé restorcd thé droping
man, and hé was enabled te resuire bis waeder-
ing, wbich hoe canficued for fhree mare days unt
nighL-, alone, desalate, and misérable, nil lie
encounfcred ahbucting part>' ef Carnanches, whom,
se ftr frein îvoiding, lio rushed ta embraee, as
though tbey were kindred, nieur and sitôt sud
thé beit friénds lié coula mccl an earth. heY,
ivére frienuis, sailtfurnd out, for thé>' set hlm up-
on thé track te regain bis coinrades, with instrne-
fions te direct hlms aud buiflel moat te support
hlm, paying theaiselves by stripping hims of bis
rifle, and ever>' thîng cise of thé slighfest valus
lie lsd about hlm.

Atter fon'Hayo fravel, thc poer trader reâched
bis frienda again, and was iréicome as one trans
thé grave. iýpac tlhe evening of bis loas, searcts
iras made le ail directions, and signal gpas fired
frein thé camp, irhicli lie wonld havé heard lia
hé net been lying insensible b>' thé bnlaio's ske-
leton. Senacis waa aise con)tiniied iîlon thé sur'-
ceeding days, as thé caravan mare alcng ; but
lus wandering liad been so irreguhar, tecding in a
far sud opposite direction, tbat lb iras impassible
te tracé hi.

The ire dayo glnffering et this unfartunate moc
as be but faintly imaginéd. Deierted and lest,

wîthout hope, in the interminable sliltude-alone
le a vast demain of sky sud grass-faaiishing, and
tormcntedl iith raging thirst !-O,.terms may flot
hé (oued of nervons farce sufficient-te Ibrili thue
natural sympathies, su should sucli a ater>' as thi.4,
of Titz Lo3-T M.-ri l--ANcw Qlcans Pica!lmnr.

SUNDAY SOHIOOL RECORD.

TO SIJNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS.
Wz have been higbiy gratificd witb the perusal
of a series of exzellent lettera on varions import-
ant subjects, publisied in the New York .Baptist
.4dvocate, uûder the hcad '1CThe Socii.11 Per-
ceivirg by our subscription lisi', that tlhe C»inis-
TriAN Miaisai circulates aynongst Sunday Seheel
Tenchers generally, we publish the following ex-
cellent addresi, fromr the jettera above altuded ta.

Mr DEAR Fnitwls -Ther.a isno soclety, ne
ciass of portons, with wiem 1 have beeu associated,
for wbam 1 feel a aelier, livelier interest. Yen
are engagea in an occupation which opens ta yeo
a wide and ricb field Of usefuiness, but which re-
quires toile sacrifice, and seifu-denial. 1 have
cantemplated with -deep satisfaction the attention
whicb many of you pay te your pupils, and the
exertioas whicli you make ta instre puncluai af-
tendance, and the eccurate recitation of lessons.
Blut tbe deflciency ta 'wbich I forrneriy alluded
still presses on my Observation. Toce few of you
faîtfbuiiy seek the conversion cf your acholars.
There is tue xuucb of a business air about your
met bcd of teaching. It resembies the comnn
modes of imparting science.

You scatter (he seed of spiritual truti careless-
iy1, as thoîîgh yen did nlot expect any produce.
The fariner, you are aware, endeavaurs te prepare

bis ground. He breaks up the sads, and mellows
the sait, and whces he bas scattered the grain, bie
carefully barrows it in. Were lie not ta take
these precatifions, aiLbough hie miglit throw the
grain about in every direction, ver>' littie of it
would lie likely te take rout.

Sa bave 1 knewný a teather make if a rie. Io
converse pcrsonaily witla each member cf bis classe
uintil their feelings wcre softened and subdued,
and tiien, Miîen lie had urgea the trntb lilloi a
tender beart, foiiow it up by fervent prayers for
God'ýs blcssing te accompan>' it.

Let me address you individnaliy who are now
rcading these lines. Perbaps yonr clasa is large.
Yau have. not sufficient time te converse with ecdi
of yanr schalars after ever>' Jesson. Then taire
one= t otoar next Sunday, and an the foliow-
ilig Sudytry the test. Dépend upon it, gene-
rai remaiks addressed ta thes thole, althougb
sometimes necessar>', arc net nearly so likel>' to
affect the feelings and moite assis and permanent

imprssios, a a drect, peisonai, individuel ap-

plication of tbe truth.
I lialie known the masl beneficial effects foiiow

from instructian at one's Own bouse. Sometimes
a person is se circumatînced as te be unable te
attend a dlats et a schoul. Let hlm receive the
eildren et bis hamp. He wiil thereby secure
maey advantages. Tbe quiet et a private roim
is pcculiarly tavourable ta tlie irepartation ottrutb,
and tie product ion of tender imprcsisions. -1 bave,
met witb sornse mst interesting scenes cf thii
kind, wbere the blcssîng ef beaven evidently at-
tended flic efroita of a taitut teacher. A case
cf flic kind ver iateiy came ta rny knowledge,
in whieh a zcao baving boen temporaril'ner
rupf.d, à portion of the schalars assembied at the
bsause et one cf V is teuchiers. Tbe instruction
immediatciy became mare directly personal and

aflecting, and thete la hope that cae et conver-
sion have grawu out or IfL

But whether at scool or ât home, renenber.
oh toucher, that you arc deaieg wif h immortal
seuls. Yeti were net commissionced on the Lord'o
day to train the intellect, except se fat as it bas
relation ta tbe conversion and sanctification et the
heurt. Yen are teaching fer eternity. Lct me,
thon, conjure yoln, by fthe cross et Cbrist., by the
shed biood and broken body et the Lambs of God-
be faitbft, bcecainesf, hé prayertul. Toile aud
strive ta win from sin and bell the ciîilîlren coun-
mitted te yenr charge, that they may hé as stars
in thie crown of your rcjoîcins for evermnore.
Amen.

Lfii ne wvork of my iîands aste griefs or just
afihince of héart ; but ]et me lie continîîsily cm-

Éloed in soe sucli actions for whiciî thon my.
G0y miyost rcmsemher me fur goed, and spare me

actordîeg ta flic mulfitudc of tljy merces.-Rb-
slîn> .ndrefe.


